Timeline of Communication between Committee on Education and Labor and
Department of Education Regarding the Refusal to Provide Defrauded Students
Debt Relief
1. October 24, 2018 at 5:37 PM – Committee staff requests* a bipartisan, bicameral staff-level briefing on
implementation of Borrower Defense (BD) from the U.S. Department of Education (Department).
2. November 5, 2018 at 5:38 PM – Committee staff again requests* a bipartisan, bicameral staff-level BD
briefing from the Department.
3. November 20, 2018 at 12:15 PM – Department staff briefs bipartisan bicameral committee staff in 2175
Rayburn House Office Building.
4. November 29, 2018 at 5:31 PM – Committee staff transmits* briefing follow-up questions to Department
staff and requests complete responses by December 19, 2019.
5. November 29, 2018 at 5:56 PM – Department staff responds* to confirm receipt and promises to keep
Committee staff updated on the status of the request.
6. December 18, 2018 at 3:58 PM – Committee staff reminds* Department of the December 19 expectation
for responses to follow-up questions transmitted November 29, 2018 and offers to accept such responses
on rolling basis.
7. December 18, 2018 at 4:59 PM – Department indicates* that complete responses to November 29, 2018
transmittal will be provided by December 21.
8. December 20, 2018 at 10:35 AM – Department transmits* Borrower Defense to Repayment Report in
accordance with Senate Report 115-150 and the Consolidated Appropriations Act of 2018 (contents of
report not responsive to outstanding Committee requests).
9. December 20, 2018 at 3:10 PM – Department transmits* corrected cover letter to accompany Borrower
Defense to Repayment Report in accordance with Senate Report 115-150 and the Consolidated
Appropriations Act of 2018.
10. December 21, 2018 at 2:30 PM – Department transmits* responses to BD briefing follow-up questions
transmitted November 29, 2018.
11. January 8, 2019 at 4:59 PM – Committee staff transmits* follow-up and additional questions (BD production)
and requests complete responses by January 25, 2019. No Department response received.
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12. January 24, 2019 at 2:19 PM – Department states* in an unrelated email exchange, its intent to transmit BD
production by February 8, 2019.
13. February 8, 2019 – Department fails to transmit BD production to Committee staff.
14. February 21, 2019 at 11:08 AM – Committee staff requests* Department responses to BD Production and
offers to accept such responses on rolling basis. No Department response received.
15. February 21, 2019 – Committee and Department staff discuss via phone the possibility of a Department staff
briefing. During the call Committee staff maintains the request for materials responsive to the BD
production, agreeing to a Department briefing in addition to, but not in lieu of, BD production.
16. February 22, 2019 at 8:07 PM – Committee staff memorializes* the content of February 21, 2019 call to
accept a Department staff briefing in addition to (and not in lieu of) Department materials responsive to BD
production. No Department response received.
17. March 15, 2019 at 5:06 PM – Committee staff requests* status update on BD production and requests
transmittal of all materials responsive to such production prepared to that point. No Department response
received.
18. March 19, 2019 at 10:37 AM – Committee staff requests* status update on BD production. No Department
response received.
19. March 19, 2019 in the afternoon – Committee staff calls Department staff to discuss all outstanding
information requests, including BD production. During this call, Department staff asserts that the
Department staff’s communication made on January 24, 2019 at 2:19 PM claiming that BD production
“responses were close to being finished” and asserting intent to transmit such responses by February 8,
2019 was inaccurate. During the call, Department staff stated that, in fact, no work had been done on the
BD production to-date. Department shared with Committee staff its intent to obtain and transmit to
Committee staff a timeline for BD production.
20. March 19, 2019 at 6:29 PM – Committee staff memorializes* contents of March 19, 2019 call. Committee
staff requests clarification from Department staff, if email misstates the Department’s position or is not
reflective of the substance of the call. No Department response received.
21. March 25, 2019 at 6:15 PM – Committee staff requests* a status update on BD production. Committee staff
again seeks confirmation of the Department’s statements during March 19,2019 call that no work has been
done on the BD production request and the Department cannot provide any timeline on the BD production.
Committee staff requests clarification, if email misstates the Department’s position. No Department
response received.
22. March 25, 2019 – The Chairman sends a letter to the Secretary requesting a briefing on BD, the
Department’s response to the BD production and additional documents and data (now comprising full BD
Production).
23. March 26, 2019 at 9:40 AM – Department of Education offers* to provide more information on BD but fails
to specify what that means.
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24. March 26, 2019 at 4:44 PM – Committee staff responds* and reiterates the scope of the Chairman’s request,
per the March 25, 2019 letter. No Department response received.
25. April 2, 2019 at 2:30 PM – Chairman Scott and Secretary DeVos meet in 1201 Longworth House Office
Building in advance of Secretary’s April 10, 2019 appearance before the full Committee in defense of the
Administration’s Fiscal Year (FY) 2020 Budget. During this meeting, both the Secretary and Department staff
state the goal of prompt response to Committee’s outstanding requests in response to Committee staff’s
assertion that Committee has received no timelines for productions.
26. April 10, 2019 at 10:15 AM – Secretary DeVos appears before the full Committee for a hearing entitled
“Examining the Policies and Priorities of the U.S. Department of Education.” Secretary DeVos provides
testimony and answers Member questions in defense of the Administration’s proposed FY 2020 Budget.
During the hearing, the Chairman references outstanding BD requests in his opening statement. Multiple
members ask the Secretary about the Department’s handling of BD claims (see hearing transcript or archived
web link).
27. April 29, 2019 at 11.34 AM – Committee transmits to the Department Questions fort the Record (QFR) in
follow-up to the April 10 full Committee hearing entitled “Examining the Policies and Priorities of the U.S.
Department of Education.” Multiple members submit QFRs pertaining to the Department’s handling of BD
claims. As of November 15, 2019, Committee has not received responses to the April 10, 2019 QFR requests.
28. May 3, 2019 at 5:31 PM – Committee staff requests* BD briefing and status update on full BD production.
No Department response received.
29. May 6, 2019 at 3:33 PM – Department offers* a staff call on BD to take place May 7.
30. May 6, 2019 at 3:39 PM – Committee staff responds* and accepts the Department’s offer for a call on May
7. Committee staff offers to accommodate the Department by merging BD and an outstanding request for
a Gainful Employment briefing, given the related nature of the two issues.
31. May 7, 2019 – Committee staff and Department discuss outstanding requests (call).
32. May 10, 2019 at 5:16 PM – Committee staff requests* status update on briefing and full BD production. No
Department response received.
33. May 14, 2019 at 9:25 AM – Committee staff requests* status update on full BD production.
34. May 14, 2019 at 10:00 AM – Department apologizes* for delay and states intent to have information to
share with Committee staff soon.
35. May 24, 2019 at 9:34 AM – Committee staff requests* update on briefing and full BD production. No
Department response received.
36. June 3, 2019 at 9:15 AM – Committee staff requests* update on status of briefing and full BD production
and also requests confirmation that the Department is working on such response and production.
37. June 3, 2019 – Committee staff and Department speak on the phone regarding timeline for production.
During the call, Department states that full BD production is forthcoming and confirms Department will get
back to Committee staff with dates for BD briefing.
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38. June 4, 2019 at 8:43 AM – Committee staff memorializes* content of June 3, 2019 call with the Department
and requests clarification, if email misstates the Department’s position or is not reflective of the substance
of the call. No Department response received.
39. June 21, 2019 – The Chairman sends a follow-up letter reiterating March 25 request for briefing and full
BD production.
40. June 24, 2019 – The Chairman sends a letter requesting briefing, documents and data related to the
Department’s implementation of BD financial responsibility standards (BDFR production).
41. August 8, 2019 – Committee staff calls Department for a status update on all outstanding BD requests,
including a briefing, the full BD production, and BDFR production. During call Department indicates that it
will provide a production timeline for outstanding BD requests.
42. August 8, 2019 at 3:08 PM – Committee staff memorializes* substance of call and requests clarification, if
email misstates the Department’s position or is not reflective of the substance of the call. No Department
response received.
43. August 26, 2019 at 10:09 AM – Committee staff requests* status update on outstanding BD requests from
Department. No Department response received.
44. August 27, 2019 at 5:25 PM – Committee staff requests* status update on outstanding BD requests from
Department.
45. August 27, 2019 at 6:04 PM – Department responds* indicating that it is working on a production timeline
and will produce such timeline as quickly as possible.
46. September 3, 2019 at 12:16 PM – Committee staff requests* update on outstanding BD requests from the
Department. No Department response received.
47. September 6, 2019 – Committee staff and Department discuss outstanding requests (call).
48. September 6, 2019 at 5:54 PM – Committee staff requests* update and production timeline on outstanding
BD requests from the Department.
49. September 9, 2019 at 2:35 PM – Department confirms* that a timeline for the full BD production and the
BDFR production is forthcoming, and the Department’s responses are in process.
50. September 9, 2019 at 6:57 PM – Committee requests* that the Department’s timelines for both productions
be transmitted to Committee staff as soon as possible.
51. September 11, 2019 – Department and Committee staff phone call during which Department indicates
intent to produce BDFR production by September 20, 2019.
52. September 12, 2019 at 2:05 PM – Committee staff memorializes* content of September 11 call. No
Department response received.
53. September 30, 2019 at 12:04 PM – Committee staff requests* update on BDFR production, given that the
Department missed the September 20 deadline.
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54. September 30, 2019 at 5:06 PM – Department apologizes* for delay but confirms that BDFR production will
arrive by October 11.
55. October 11, 2019 – Department fails to transmit BDFR production to Committee staff.
56. October 15, 2019 at 4:47 PM – Committee staff communicates Chairman’s intent to invite Sec. DeVos to
appear before the Committee on November 19, 2019 for a full Committee hearing on Borrower Defense.
57. October 15, 2019 at 5:47 PM – Department requests* call to discuss forthcoming invitation to Secretary
DeVos.
58. October 16, 2019 – Committee and Department staff speak via phone regarding forthcoming invitation.
During the call Committee staff reiterates the importance of the Secretary’s testimony before the
Committee, as she is the only appropriate witness.
59. October 16, 2019 at 1:30 PM – Committee staff memorializes* the content of the October 16, 2019 call. No
Department response received.
60. October 18, 2019 at 12:48 PM – Committee staff requests* update from Department. No Department
response received.
61. October 18, 2019 at 1:22 PM – Committee staff requests* update on Status of all outstanding BD requests
and offers to “drop everything and be flexible” to make any hour work any time in the next week at any
location to accommodate the outstanding request for a briefing. No Department response received.
62. October 21, 2019 at 12:25 PM and 12:27 PM – Committee staff requests* update on full BD production,
BDFR production, BD briefing, and confirmation of Secretary’s intent to appear before the Committee on
November 19, 2019. No Department response received.
63. October 28, 2019: Chairman Scott sends a letter to formally invite Secretary DeVos to appear before the
Committee on November 19, 2019 for a full Committee hearing on Borrower Defense.
64. October 28, 2019 at 6:24 PM – Committee staff requests* update on status of all outstanding requests,
including the BD briefing, full BD production, BDFR production, and invitation to testify.
65. October 29, 2019: Department responds via letter signed by Reed D. Rubinstein asserting an inaccurate legal
justification to prevent Secretary DeVos from testifying on November 19, 2019 and offering a bipartisan
briefing with General Mark Brown, Chief Operating Officer of Federal Student Aid.
66. November 1, 2019: Chairman Scott responds via letter to Secretary DeVos to accept the Department’s
offer of a briefing with General Brown, dispel the Department’s inaccurate legal justification to prevent
Secretary DeVos from testifying, and reiterate his request for the Secretary’s appearance and testimony
on November 19, 2019.
67. November 4, 2019 at 8:44 PM – Committee staff accepts* the Department’s offer for a briefing with General
Brown and requests dates and times for such briefing. No Department response received.
68. November 5, 2019 at 9:58 AM – Committee requests* status updates on the full BD production and the
BDFR production. No Department response received.
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69. November 5, 2019 – Department responds via letter signed by Reed D. Rubinstein offering General Brown
to testify before the Committee the week of December 9, 2019.
70. November 6, 2019: Chairman Scott responds via letter to Secretary DeVos reiterating his invitation for the
Secretary to appear before the Committee on November 19, 2019.
71. November 7, 2019: Department responds via a letter signed by Secretary DeVos to offer a private
conversation between the Chairman and the Secretary and a briefing with General Mark Brown.
72. November 7, 2019: Department responds via a letter signed by Reed D. Rubinstein that makes numerous
inaccurate assertions concerning process and Congressional oversight authority.
73. November 8, 2019: Chairman Scott sends a letter to Secretary DeVos reiterating his request for Secretary
DeVos’ testimony on November 19, 2019 and accepting the Department’s offer for General Brown brief
Committee staff via transcribed interview to take place on November 13, 2019. The Chairman’s letter
notes that a substantive response to the inaccurate assertions contained in Mr. Rubinstein’s November 7,
2019 letter is forthcoming.
74. November 12, 2019: The Department responds via letter signed by Reed D. Rubinstein to rescind the
Department’s offer that General Brown provide a briefing and instead offer General Brown as the
Department witness for the November 19, 2019 hearing. Mr. Rubinstein’s letter also attempts to set the
terms of future testimony on the issue of Borrower Defense provided by the Secretary on December 12,
2019.
75. November 14, 2019 at 12:20 PM: The Department issues a press release claiming that the Department has
gone to “great lengths…in an attempt to provide the legitimate information Congress has requested, and
the five times we have offered to share that information.” The press release is accompanied by a
Department-generated log of correspondence dating October 29, 2019 to November 12, 2019 and copies of
Department letters to the Chairman transmitted during that timeframe.
76. November 14, 2019 at 12:47 PM: Committee contacts* Department to confirm correct staff contact to
receive service on behalf of Secretary DeVos.
77. November 14, 2019 at 1:43 PM: Committee staff follows-up* to confirm correct staff contact to receive
service on behalf of Secretary DeVos.
78. November 14, 2019 at 2:34 PM: Department confirms* the correct staff contact to receive service on behalf
of Secretary DeVos.
79. November 14, 2019 at 6:28 PM: Department transmits letter signed by Reed D. Rubinstein to communicate
intent to provide Committee with materials in response to both the full BD production and the BDFR
production on November 15, 2019. The letter suggests the Department’s “good faith” and asserts the Chair’s
failure to reciprocate with good faith.
80. November 14, 2019 at 8:15 PM – Chairman Scott releases a press statement announcing receipt of Mr.
Rubinstein’s November 14, 2019 letter and intent to review the Department’s production to inform
forthcoming testimony from Secretary DeVos.
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81. November 15, 2019: Chairman Scott sends a letter to Secretary Devos accepting full cooperation with the
BD production requests and advising the Secretary to hold time on her calendar for December 12, 2019
for testimony before the full Committee.
82. November 15, 2019: Department transmits documents responsive to portions of Chairman Scott’s June 24,
2019 letter. The response does not address Chairman Scott’s March 25, 2019 letter, but instead responds to
January 8, 2019 staff questions with 9-month-old data, accurate as of February 4, 2019.
83. November 18, 2019: The Department sends 6 additional documents that it inadvertently did not include in
November 15, 2019 production.
84. November 18, 2019 at 10:51 AM: Department staff offers to provide the Committee with the briefing
Chairman Scott requested on March 25, 2019. After email exchange between Committee staff, minority
staff, and Department staff a bipartisan briefing is scheduled for November 20, 2019.
85. November 20, 2019 at 10:00 AM: General Mark Brown and Department staff briefs bipartisan Committee
staff in 1040 Longworth House Office Building for one hour. At this briefing, Committee staff (majority),
minority staff, and Department staff agree to meet on November 22, 2019 to discuss the Committee’s
(majority) outstanding requests, as well as the Secretary’s testimony on December 12, 2019.
86. November 21, 2019: Chairman Scott sends a letter to Secretary Devos acknowledging receipt of the
Department’s document productions on November 15, 2019 and November 18, 2019. This letter indicates
that the Department has not responded to the Chairman’s March 25, 2019 letter and only partially
responded to his June 24, 2019 letter.
87. November 21, 2019: Chairman Scott sends a letter to Secretary Devos rebutting the Department’s
unfounded views of Congress’s oversight authority, laid out in the Department’s letters over the preceding
two weeks.
88. November 22, 2019: Committee staff meets with Department staff and minority staff to discuss the
Committee’s outstanding requests, as well as the Secretary’s testimony on December 12, 2019. Committee
staff accommodate Department’s requests for more time to produce materials responsive to March 25,
2019 letter. Department staff requests conditions on Secretary DeVos’s testimony. Committee staff does
not accept conditions but agrees to share them with Chairman Scott.
89. November 22, 2019: Committee staff memorializes* the content of November 22, 2019 meeting with
minority staff and Department staff. Committee staff requests production of responsive materials to one
question from March 25, 2019 in 2 weeks by December 6, 2019 with a status update from the Department
on all BD materials on December 2, 2019.
* = email on file with Committee
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